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in each year, during whieh such expenditure shall be made, and shall be attested be-
fore a Justice of the Court of King's Bench or a Justice of the Peace; and shall be·
transmitted to the Officer whose duty it shall be to receive such account, within:
fifteen days next after the expiration of the said periods, respectively.

Due applica. XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due application
lion nf ahe MO.
nies o be ac. of the monies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His-
cunted for Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,,
Bis Majesy for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-

cessors shall direct; and that a detailed account of the expenditure of all such mo-
nies, shall be laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature within the.
first fifteen days of the next Session thereof.

CAP. V.

An Act to facilitate the prosecuting of certain Suits and Actions in the
District of Three-Rivers, where the Resident Judge might be a party..

[3d April, 1833.]
Preamble. HEREAS no Suit or Action can be brought during the Inferior Terms of

the Court of King's Bench for the District of Three-Rivers, either for and
in the name of the Resident Judge of the said Court, or against him: Be it therefore
enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act

passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An Act for
" making more efectual provision for the Governmeut of the Province of Quebec, in

North America," and to make further provision for the government of the said
Suits and ac- Province ;" and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that from and.
tions cogniza: after the passing of this Act, all Suits and Actions cognizable, in the Inferior Terms
rior Terms o of the Court of King's Bench for the District of Three-Rivers, and in which the-
Kh os BenýResident Judge of the said District shall be a party, shall and may be commenced
for 1he Di.rc et and prosecuted in the Superior Terms of the said Court of King's Bench, and the·of Three Ri.P
vers in which same forms and proceedings shall be had and used therein, as if such Suits or Ac-
the resident - 1L L TC r' C4 ~ .
Judge is a par tions had been commenced and prosecuted in the. Inferior Term of the said Court,
'y, nay be any Law, usage or custom notwithstanding.prasecuted in, uso
the Superior
Terms f the
King's Beach.

CAP.


